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BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS & STAMPS NOW!
Of Consolidated, 
Rnral Teaches FrL
V«D n eurtmtntj it 
eeat b^k to this Koua
Combined
To Be ReM la vovioow 




L. died tt his reti.
r I t1 Mess (Ml a ipoupa
ever ia twdlana the «<te
mad Bkkaa iDtfiaiM.
■ lUk tiripe ronolBC d
M7 axrt dM Mt have ni,
iNttMM OB it and 1 iMKi what tiMT
caned «uda. Net flte kind ot
•• taow here hut thirt studt 
that held mar Afrt I^Mte if 
th^ arc »orkln< rl*ht.) I was 
baddad dewD at a Mrs. rnnaB-a, 
OM flt the irandert p«ma I have 
««« MfC I wat treated aa vttj
■ ■P(b» could treat a aoB. The 
wlit aad I had a bad with a root
aa I b«i • uiS'.'S.S; 
Tactic 1 «aut me« of wg ttna to 
------- , ttytoa out the dlX-
A meotiBa of the Cooaolidated 
^ Rurai Teacher* of Bewaa 
Couatr arill hr held fat (he Court- 
bwaa here, rrtday mortiinc. Sep- 
temher 12. at 10:00 a. bu at which 
plan* for the Bowan County Setaol 
aadAptcuUural fair wlD be dk-
danee on East Main Street Mon 
day evening at seven o’docfc.
Mr. Wells, who was »veity 
years old. was rtrieken with par- 
aiyaia two weeks a*o. and had 
ben in serious condition »itwsr that 
time
H* was bom in EDioCt County, 
->e son of Richard and rii^ 
Wells.
He is survived by his wiM. Mag- 
git Austin WeUs; two iiniliii 
Mrx. J. H. '
KMidLj. Mra Iver^ saocre. 
Carrettni. fUntucky; five greiM- 
AUdren; two haif-tarothers. J C. 
Wens. Morcbead and Tm Weils,
ms-lfcOO-The rat. Weedy 
D<»t. mn.10:M—10:«






Boon St one p. the
held at
M.S.T.CFaDTerm| -lohiwon, 74,
ft • ck vv . I Rowan Fanner, Dies8egiiis^|)t22?S,^??,
New Goiduiec PidRm Far
opening d«e for the faU aemester 
•' Moretwad Sut« Taaeber* Coi-
l*«e. and frt*B aU ladfca____ _ __
maaa defoiae pregram wOI m 
sertouaty intertee eddi the ea- 
roUmeBt
It is back to coOege for a vast
uHiher of young
John Edward Johnson. 74. died
“ '“..'“S' Tu-a.7,
cMpUcattaa which haw caused 
hhn to underge several hospital! 
tatkna. and have kept him in U 
health tor Ote past two yeacs.
Mr. Johnson, who was bom 
reared in Rowan County, was one 
the largest land owners in the 
^ty. and raised stock on a large
ulty. to hiway liiig dw peeieo. 
-*-“T Wsmafl heroes on to vic-
a>. iM., o
Worley Ran 
Atrial arm be made in dte ten- 
" ------- -— ia EUlott County
OMt
IklS—U:J»—Tha Parada. Ted
U:S»—fl:  ̂—Adtlede Depart­
ment Hoy “
I1.-4S—Idd-NOOH HCXm.
—1:10 ftpiml Grade Do-
Charles Limmings 
Gets ProBM^ At 
Wash^M, a C
1:10—1:14—Tbhd and Foortt 
DmA. Ruby Rulv.
M5-l»_nfth. Sixth. Seven- 
n Deuh. UBS. UtBrm.
sa> awmS Br Local U«iw 0(fW«iW«ta,.
linnliigs, temer
take cate of the ! 
mBA tnwb. w mmaae 
wm knock aBrwdndttanee.
r gIdaBee prop am 'w----- a— ^
has been planimd
~ \ciaym JOOB-
----- - Mnrvhaad: RunelJ Jedum.
V«*i*vflle. Kentucky: and Luther 
Johnsen, Bedford, Virginia- tew 
b^BMr. QOM Johnww. Mor^h^ 
»dOBe BMar. B4r*. Ida 
----- -T. HSda. Kentucky.
o.TdS.r~“ ” “
-------------  ' - WUCIV OWJS-
_ taeulty members win guide in 
matter* of etiquette, grootnlng, 
•toting, cnaduci in public places 
and other Btatter* so vital to a 
' «PP7 eoBage Ufie.
The tecalty wm retnra frmn in- 
-MtlBg varnkMiu. and from col-
truths in bm 
ways; how to (
In addition to hU wife Mr*. 
Itoraa Hargis Johnson, he is 
vived by (tour ions. Carl Johumi. 
McK^ Kentucky; Cl yton olm N^hodist Church
mrvwes wiD be held 
today a« the Mt Plsgah Cburrb 
S* »«■ east of Morehsad on 
Bouts SK at two p. m, with the 
R««eread CharUe Robert*, of 





mr G. A. Bentley, presktont of 
»• Bmrtley System of Chicago. D- 
Bnois, spoke ki a group of More- 
head ctttomit at B riirmer last 
iri^ at tHv MUtand TraU HotM 
ta ' cttMethai with the ponpacto 
ad aitihHMilBB a taetorr in Mm*.
• • "" amnn ana
M a«Md ta tet of nwMtri.
^ ayai wy a» the ^wAMag
Mn Warn awm and b« hair 
mam tdCMn bahum a tMI
at mtrn^ «hc lookad like aa angal 
wBb hod iwpad from ■ cloud.
u tbme from Jackson
oppoaila door wttb m 
' - (I think- e guy bom •ww"- MMim- thay had 
out ihootlng pool.) Well, he 
ber at the Aitax end ttaa 
Wma; they
through tha imml' preilmlhartmMV wa t c unmi
aod ^ the rings aU maned op,
------------- • L IEMW z osn si omw Qof Which was t* be mcpactcd.
the meantiiiM I had cried two 
I tun and tost both
studs out ot 'my khirt. 
scared stiff. I Uvad far wane bor-
Sehori Bus Garage 
To Be Constmeted 
By WPA Labor
Aeeonfing to infrsmation recetv- 
ad friis weak from the Works Pro- 
>aet AAoinistrettoa. a project wB
I itt Sb^
Football Practice I& 
Started At MC Mon.; 
Only 20 Varsity Men
Rey.CL Cooper
Is New Pastor W spite OfI«aea
AaRttnerl Morehead Pwtonte 
By Ctonfercwee ReM At 
Wihnorr, Last Week
At the Kwrtucky Conlcrcnce of 
Methodist Churcbe*...ta^ at WU- 
more. Kentucky. Isat week. Brver- 
md C. L. Cooper, frnaer pastor 
of the Methodist Chswch at New 
Castld, Keniucky. lor the past four 
year* wai assigned the pastorate 
of the Moiefaead Chur
R^ereod Cooper is a compara* 
ively yotstf man, married, but 
las no children. He is a graduate 
of the Uaiversity of Kentucky and 
of Emory University of Attonta. 
Georgia
He and his wile, a very talented 
singrr and musician.■ ——. uwvea to
Morefaead last week, and has as­




ad Stateroothall mactim « frtd seaaoD at Man
Teaehma CoUepc mm . ______ ,
»itb twerty varkty man report'- 
ing for workouta.
Accanttag to Coach Hlig 
mn. the squad win practW twice
daOy UBOI school . startK Septem-
Althocgh the sqnad Is very Hb»- 
itod to number. Jotamon exra- 
ed pimsure at the fine mowtog 
ibe boys bad made in the first 
workout session, and was very 
optanistic about prmpects tor the
Coach Johnsoa pointed out that 
every boy <a the squad. wiB he re­
quired U) team to play at least tw 
positions, and that Paul Adams 
—lor. CroB Coal Grove. Ohfe. wil 
— to play f-..........................
^pt^afawgmntwflhoutrt 




■tract a achool bos garage
h-d. to bouas eight sebeol
rihto mteMn M few toat the ean- 
dlcB were m beautUnlly placed on 
the Altar would catch the diureh 
OB fire or that ' tba Preachers 
aose gtagses would drop off aad 
that my wife, who ws* brides' 
maid wauld drop ber Ooeren. t 
was afraid Mrs. Trcmlar. the 
todas mntoii. would cry out ami 
if *e had. I would have ritowa 
thOB some crytag that was crying. 
1 was in misery as toa bride >—0- 
down the aiste on the arm of bm- 
totber. U ha would -have scmim. 
ad hi* toe. I would have faOan 
ttagugh my coUar, coat, tie and
revel. I have never sea meh 
I people. Nothtag wea too 
! tor uf and often you have 
>d <tf Kmitodiy botodtaUt 
h I maat admit ia good (for 
here). But FQ declare. i a 
joyed tboaa talks out there 1 
ateknefl, ami my door is alwaj.. 
mm to them. To the bride and
«Mn I wMi you both the most of 
And to the grocmi. 
AtoM Bnugs. of Jaekaoa. tCyou 
M make FUty happy I hope you 
fry as 1 tike to fry gran toma- 
*“k To you Patty, pot him ami 
t Urn. hit him and swat hfra. 
I hia hair, and
Rowan County Board of 
thm. at a east M $aiM to tte
Boland a coat of $Mg2J0 to tba
It on the pra-
wMeh hasJect tor one month.A second project
Just bean released ______
and wjii start ss soon as pTlftih- 
toch.de. ermttog. drton£^ 
*rfaelng witti traffic bound creek 
gravel the Opn Pork RomJ, a 
tost^ Of 2.744 milea and to in- 
ttail drainage structure*
This mtdcct U spanaored by the
Retinal Cooventin _
-----eratln. which met to New
York aty This. also, is quite a 
•Rottoctin, stoee there are only 
eight deleptes and eight alter-
more than on t
—.- M. iKwmnw—ooo>
ends, eentm aito .—■-
The toltowtog vanMy men re­
ported at the field, tor pem^, 
who, according to Johneqa, romsd 
out the odire varsity pm-
En*: Jto, CMI-M. *, ,lo. 
fvewport, KentuAy; A«w GoI- 
lins. Jr- 17k, WhitefrurK Ken- 
tooky; VapBonae. S-phn-
'Svm; tw SwWj ScW
’ftwWrJP. S. S.WM1 Of
H-wm Ooualf SuwLy i manulKtomn. .o 
Sria^ Convention wiD be held at Sterling. Kaitucky
the Slaty Point C3>urcb. Saturday ------j--—-
tooratag. September 13th. It ia 
the first Sunday School- Conv«i. 
ticin to be held in Rowafi County 
for seversi years
AnyoiM interested in Sunday 
School Work is heartily invited to 
atl^ espcciaWy teaehcra. sup-
He also ad-vises that pUnta will I RcT. L. EL Mattlhgty
be placed in NicholasviUe and m _____ , _
Geo^tow^ During the past two | * »TO8ferred To
Emory University
------------------------- past two
he has secured for the city 





Pfogram for the convention
THKMK: -Plte Sunday Sebeol
2nd Degree Morder
Reverend L. Edward Mattingly, 
who for the past pear has served 
as pastor of the Moreheod Mefii- 
! odist Church, was transferred by
Riishtnsksa. Sr- IgO. Mew Britain. 
jConnecticBt; Bin Mack, Jr. Ito, 
[New Britain. Ceniwetieut; VinceDt 
jGaufrjIfi, Sophomore. 17*. Un^- 
town, Pennsylvania.
I Cenuu Jim Radtoger. Jr.. 200, 
I Newport. Kentucky
Backs: Ray Justice, Jr. 180
Fort Cay, West Virginia; Tony 
Salvato. .Sophomore. 170, Union- 
town. Pennsylvania Carl i
fa , n «h« Ouirc . t fInarge Is Returned 5!.“;
s • . MS.. _ : lor of Religious Life — -------
effort to pat aur im m
order and to dear eur fOm af
A eripplad efaildruB’e rii«ic sriB 
ba bald to ML Sterltog, 
heatontoa >*
pAn to b to a  don’t' any 
Mm to his pants pocket. Mix
mgtumg St dght-tidrty. A m, 
SoptMabm 24A. tor one day only.
dime, whtohl. batoi S-.
M by 1^ Kioeky Cripptod
IhrrfcHi Aw«Hg
Tbelfrrdiead. 
ir ■—Ills win be
-------------r IK to fihnt od the Bast
Bid Groemr.
Muiitoj's awards wfll make a 
to« of flOOOEO that ha. baen 
tmm away ^ the Merehants As- 
MctoMan this spring nannim.:
pioiem IS o  
Rowan County Fiscal Court at 
cost to the Court of $7J<3 and a 
^_^totfae Padml Gotnann^mt of 
making a total ee« 
gaojT*. Approximately qtoi 





flee, srha has alteadr tr wfll to -------- ^ ^ ^
« expired. She
Itirawl-----------
Hd up to date by Od- 
•M fbat. and to srdw to da
Direc-
Emory
«-v Byiva i ; i: l Hower­
ton. Jr . 170, Olive HiU, Kentuefcyt 
George Wiggins, Jr, las, Pike- 
vilte, Kentucky; Larry Workman,-“‘.. L. .
Sophomore, 153. Fort ftey. West 
Id, Sr, I
A a—A ni n I““Kious uile al  oopnoraore. IM, New Brit-
A^HnStll6SDrOWIli''"^""'^^“^'’*^ |->n. Connectitnit; Steve Sngady
O M Emory Umversity is one of thel*’’- Gary. West Virginia- (also
largest Methodist institutions - »lays endl.
VirgiBia: Harry Hatfiel ,  iss' 
^liemson. Wed Virginia, Frank 
Setear. S h m 6S.  
onnectifut; Steve .'^agady9:00 a. m.—Devotional; Song.
•ifrected by Reverend Lester 
Laeper Scripture Reading — Mr 
Ira T Caudill. Prayer—Reverend 
Landoli.
• 10 a. m—Sung—Methodist .......... ............. .... ^ cuaL-teu mini.i- ________  —-
«“i?a’^“^lTlft-“Purpoae ofl An indictment of ..erond degree'
-le County Conventtoi^Mt* I wa., returned against Reverend Mattingly led his 1"^. Duerwm Barnes
Mabel AifrYy. (Brown, formerly of Clearf.eld ^ J ^P'-ndid. Sp'ritual • 4"')- ^Mt. Sterling, Ken
B:25 .............. ............ ..... .......... ..................................................
---------------- County grand jury September 5th
ic\—-4____m — « . n,—«•—. - .... 1 _4 1  . . I rapia j _ _ —_ . . . _ . - —
apstor one year ago |lettevme. Kentucky; and BiU Ev­
erhart sophomore bark. Union- 
town. PeiMsylvama.
---------------- I ui l lj P^ri -,.,
Acensed Of Knife-Slaving Of United States, and Reverend I *“«* to Armv Air Corps;
Mancie, Ind- Bartender |-Matungly s pr.imotion a quite ai"*toh Mussman, *nior hack.
j_i_ 25 dislincuon Newport Kentucky: Joe Lustjc
I One of the beit educated back. Gary. West Virgmia’
■ters to serve in Morehead | ‘ ”
fOsultoMd su Pag. t.)
m.-Sal<>-Mr. Lowell « Delaware Und.Jh Th"*^ W^'lSstu «phomore
t j t  Luuisv Ue, Keotucity; Junius
Brown is acew^of having «Phom« Uckle
dabbed ,0 death Victor K«r^ ' ill"
Muncic. Indiana, bartender, lastJul, 25 “".head for Atlanta, where he will
to lu toport, th. lur, lui .1 ■
toto d mD. -io-TO, “d Ion dt . 40od
letter* The '
Baptist Church To 
Begin Revival On 
Sunday, October 12
• have explf.d prl*g iq 
or fbto. We hov« baea
9mm frqn ml dmrge
mtmmmtmm,w
Storitoi Hotory Ctob. wm he - -WMDr. TF.^SSJ?
™ ^MTlillst, fren
---—e——. Witt be made
tolebie tor any cbM to Rq
OaoBto that wtsfraa to vteft _ 
U M ML Storltog o. fltot dey. 
' I to the dWrlet Omt will 
by the citoie an Bout
V^f^Lrtoer '— || h«
^ lioibe •Bnjtotmd. county
bsqRhnune.ettheaCanertte
w-------County HeaBb Dapart-
nm Hpiiallau date i
KMwal ia I
The Morehead Baptist Chun* 
-ACKnnices plans for a revival 
Botet^to begin October 12th.•neeuag t m  
with B. H. Kasee doing the prateb-
m-kd-i, L E. Lm-r ud 
Mr* Leeper will assist to peraoual 
work, ringing, and is the gancisd 
‘•“'toeoki., of Ihasa-wfawtakr-barf—^ -—-— 
to ibe meefing.
Pwtor Kane states ttat Hw 
efatiRta has rsccstly ben teel^ 
the urge for a revival, and that 
bfr people have ben ilifimiili 
lad to tba cooclurion that tttey 
ritould seek the Lord’s
d that 1u*** uu appeared to I * « xm * j I 
give evidence regarding the ma-l^a Aleil llldUCted
terial f- 'o a- a* irg ri U Ull afrU iri l in the tetter* ! t * o _
The indictment handed down by | iRtO aCmce Tuesday 
1* jury found that the murder - , . - -- ,*■ —----- - - vhich include 4 Volunteersthe .nremeditated. _ ____
- first-degree indictyien. 
uwd tavt ben rariimed. A life 
* ■' ’ ■ coo Vic-vMON oMva DCBi lesu a a i:ii frntttote b the pa^ty on coovi  
ttoe of second-degree murder 
Rowever. a frial jury has the right 
to coBviet oo any lesaer charge 
such as vohmtaty or involuntary
■xauo * '  bte^ng 
mdtr the teadership of tbpir own 
Be says there is alraady
to the ebureb a spirff of revfvaL 
and that there have been tojmnt 
waaks six additions to tbe-ebmeh
1 Sunday invitatton*
Beports indicate thM tbe etasreh
I _______ _ _____________...y today in ito' u.., 
and tofriteal state, and— I--------- ---------------- rw-
‘m m îiiiai along mirttaal------
To date the workess from tte
tkSeTbLv^ own
tour misatan Sunday _ 
toe county. Pastor Kasae to
to hto tweiftb year to tbe ment
Brown did ’ teioni-
<wsly. twrposely and maliciously, 
but wlttoiut- pmeditaUoe’' riay 
TheKmna. the indictment read* 
victim “tanqnlabed a tear minuta 
and dted.” it says.
Elens was fatally stoitoed tbe 
afternoon of July 2S. at hto home 
on West Mato Street to Muncte. 
Brown bad come there ce—
Kerns' ndussi to aaB tom liqtmr 
the downtown tevam wbec the
>te_ —-____ ■____ _ - . .
Eleven mei left Morehead Tues-um ii Bi o o lo - 
day for inductian into tbe United 
State* Army, according to the Lo-— ———
cal Draft Board, 
tbe list that
ent to poUee, Brown told . 
quantity of whiskey cuiuuuug ■ ui i iu u oo 
toe day of the slaying and then
described^ affair. He said that 
nabbed Kens when the victim
' riarted to strike him
WilUe Sparks, Tnplctt. Elva 
Curtis Barite. Morehead: Bumie 
Pulti, EQiottsviUe; Clarence 
Brown, Morehead: Herahel B. 
May. Eadston. Bildn Brown. Hil­
da: Millard Philbnorc Whtoman. 
Waltz; Otto DiUeo. Hamm. Dto- 
ford DiDoe, Hamm; Earl Lathe 
Kidd, Hamm and Hayward An- 
**rew Jnimexi. Bangor.
Call Nmnbe Seventeen toritxtes 
the first of the new men who 
regiatered on July 1st test. In this 
four mei who register«j
Mrirehead to ta meet
Western State Teachers Ctol^ 
of Bowling Green. Kentucky, m 
the opening game of tte mesoa- 
the contest to be staged at Asti- 
^ Kentucky, in Armeo Field. 
September 27th.
The rrinainder of tbe seesoo’s 
ehedule follows:
Davu-Elktoa. October i]_here 
Rio Grande. October It—fawe. 
Murray, October 23—ihew. 






THURSDAY. SEPT. 4. l*4i
_Tbe Sales Report tor the sate of 
ITwraday, September 4. at the 
Moreheed Stockyards toUowsr 
Hogr Packer* Jll.iS; Medi- 
-Bte^$10.S0: Sbeats. IW.tD-I2.00, 
and Sows and Pigs. g31JO-»7.00 
Cfrttte: Steer* fKOD-D.TO. Heif­
er*, S7J0-8.M, Cow* and Calves 
ttaJCLtlJM: Cows. »4JO-7 50:
Stock Cattle, *13.0D-M30i Bull*
------------- --- Kivicr 27.00-7Ja.
and two men called out of the Calve*; Top Veato. 113 25
der number* ttKOO-Ufr),
t:
THE MOREUEaD INDEPENDENT 
(Offleikl «m> «f Kawka Coutr>
Pitgg 2 THE INDEPENDENT Sept 11. 1941^
Pcblisfaerf c leh Thursday momiii* at Morehead. Kojtudty by the 
INDEPEWDgNT PUBUSHINC COBffAWY
ADVHtTISINC RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE ....................... " Editor P..KI..W
HAHVEY S, TACKETT ...........................................................A»oc.a« Editor
Ono year Out Of State
(Afl Subscnpuona Must Be Paid i
...J
Entered aa second cUas matter February 27, 19M. at the post- 





her 15 to 30 The Depart­
ment said it expei'ts to work out 
under actual conditinrts of a major | 
battle the role ot combai aviation 
in support of muchamzed and ar- 
around forces
V/\II U’n/var Vrsiiwireaidue In
LfU 1 UU lalillW J UUl ! pi^css of 'irganizaljon. Thu work | fund after all Haim, are paid 


















I— tv iiu lujv .
. 1 To Improve the efficiency and
' ____________1 and stamina of the Army, the De-
I ipartment set age limits for field
The President established in thei°**^^ rangm* from thirty years 
OPM a Divuion of Contract Dia-'^" Lieutenants to siaty-
].New York as Director to "faceiduty
Ky. Department Of 
Agricnlture?


























Created in 1978 the Kentucky 
Department of Agriculture rend­
ers many services to the farmers 
of Kentucky that have become 
[more or less accepted and Uken 
I for granted by tbon.
... ----------- ----------. .-. I ^ a«iu4int you with
tto marshal our productive cana-l'^^**’ « U»e alertness and ef- ^ being
cities to the objective that no plant Eastern seaboard ' presenting to you a
or tnni , defenaes against hostile aircraft I kummary of the more tmpor-
Uowed to remam' h.ortw
............................ i , the ‘ttland. Approximately 45.000
President said, '*ln furtherance of; “ spottem.
a determined move ..to help the' •"*
smaller business units of the coun
ui ll a m .uuii tills uiTt
____ ___ l o
of the cooperatives since the De­
partment has been able to mater- 
^ lally a.Rsist m selling their products 
^ through Cham stores and other 
j large users of farm products.
I The Dog Licenamg Law ia also 
administered through your De- 
of AgmeulOire Utuler
the hardships which have resulted 
from the defenae program and __
aUevtatingj Air Bald Defei^
I The Army announced ui.i n. 
I will conduct exercises during Oc-|
•- test the lert ess a
--------------- ---------- - jia qj m - A Russian mtsaum to study pro-
try obtain a lair share of the de- | ci^iwient of planes for the Ruaal- 
fense orders and to prevent, as far “ armies arrived m the United 
as possible, dislocation of industry 'States. President Roosevelt oam- 
and uneniployment of workers in W AverelJ Hamman to head
plants where production haa been “»« United SUtes nu------------- -






' (DMrtet Ne. S>
te COQ-
--------„ ------------------------- - —-------------- - ....r Soviet
lal shortages." a British mu
The DivtstoB will aet up branch regarding mpplics to Russia, 
offices throughout the nauon ' The Mantime Commiiaiai an- 
wbere there will he available nounced the first Ameiican tank- 
procuronent representatives of «r carrying aviation to
Federal contracting agenciM to Russia had arrived safely at 
negotiate contracts and lubcon- Vladivostok Stole Secretary HuU 
tracts, technical engineering ad-‘‘Skued four export bcenses to per- 
[vice on conversion of plants to|“«‘ movement of British and Lat- 
defense work, representatives of “> American ahipmenu to the Sov 
jthc OPM Labor Division i<. plan ' through the United States.
I'■^employment or training of Aid te Pstaad
Iworkers in plant, invohed and The President authorited I^nd-




Vk **“»---------- — ■“ rou
Uin& repeal agenaes which may Goverament Id the term of wea 
to finance plan -----------— — ~...i uj weap-«!. and other nippiies for the Po­





To qweed defense work
as great a onmter of firms 
^ la as many localities as dm- 
s^le." the Divtoian wifi
I R«*eral procurement practice to Price* of elghtem staple bi
, favor of the smaller praductiai 1 eighteen larp cities ia the tost two 
units— as y« Urgely unused"—' weeks of August The Depert 
I Md pr^ote organtoation of pools "»«»» of Agrtoilhire reported pric 
or small manufacturer., to under- es are now 131 percml of the IWt.
I ..I ici a t.uiiiii J ui UlC I _______ ^____
taut functions carried na by this 
office and Its various departments.
We hope that this brief descrip­
tion and analysis of this branch of 
y r State Government will be 
both Interesting and Instructive, 
as weU as provide an opportunity 
for us to become better acquaint­
ed and more helpful to each other 
Kentucky sella annually 390.- 
000,000 pounds of tobacco and the 
whole State tron the Buriey lee- 
tion of Central and Eastern K«i- 
lu«*y to Ute Dark Fired aectton of 
Western Kacucky derives a 
substantial part of Its tano to- 
froin this asurcc. To prb- 
iwi your interaato to the market­
ing af this crop, the Departmoit 
of Agriculture annually supervis- 
" Its sale: the speed wito which 
.. IS auctioned, the stsc of ih« 
baskets the tours that It Is sold 
the weighing devices in the ware­
houses. the equipment and tore 
used, and the stotlatics covering 
tha price and amount sold 
..............................................by tola :
«d wi’ tnerewB in letafi of yow Uve ste^ annuaUr fU
“■ «tfiAaefctel
11 torp citses m the tost two and auperrised by this Depu^-
eet. *----------- — - menu The scales
this Uw, ......................... .........................
quired to buy a dog Ucense. After 
the small admmistraQon cost of 
this law IS paid, the dog tax mon­
ey IS used to pay claims to taimm 
for livestock killed or Hama^ by
-----
e oun y Schcji 
Fund to aalst to their local school 
etpense. This tagf has been verv 
heipfid to portly eompanaatii.g 
farmers for sheep and other Livr- 
nock which have been destroyert 
It is not a popular tow but a nee - 
esaary tow. wber« the Uvaatock 
industry sundvas and praapers.
Tha Livstock Sanitatyin Div- 
of the Deoartmant of Agrl





needed, their number the ./-a-'the United ef«»— e________ _.l«_______ __ ” ”**
- epart 
r which this 
•rly
sl^ng parts of itefena^ Vrttol« | Guardla, acting as rres-aem
State, Confer,** o"f'ttouing' to Impruv. to." m„Toi;^t 
^.k- feewnmended revocation | uaed in these yards and the trade
y. f’an Llffen-ie Saving!* SUmp.s t.o nkdwmed'*
A. ^ AN, Ihfv can bd riKleemed for cash at fat-e value 
exchanged fur Defense Savin 
the 25-cenl Stain
; what they <




.... -.- gh Bonds.......................
. total cash value S18.75
•nse Savings Bond
Q. .IV- luiia 
Hale at reiail .stores
Tnfr.™; ^ r com tion, s Ir
ih.,o machine municipal license, of retailer, practice, employed,
cn "1 ">^tifaclurers.m case, of persistent violation of This yeai' the Department of
determine then and there" prree ceilings fixed by , Agriculture worked^m^ the
arrange to Pn« T^nistrator Henderwm | Federal Department of Agricul- 
^ on, Gaa 'hire a Federal-State Inspectum
u. ..vr I.r _____ I Coordinator Dovtm Service Through this service an
For example. 7.^, of Taft manufartu^ dehvJ7ed*r' or a coopera
'h.ch .n un ye.r, w,ll J" “ ^ ,h„ «'S-p»mb.r but thm, w.ll b. . th.ir protlub. t£
»> a-'™- -•••Ubto .»d rru,t." .. .r CM StbtD b„d,r Jul, i b— iBte-llr pn.d»d
2690 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND 
To Settle the Estate of the Late J. T. Day
M0ND.\Y,SEPT.15 wi2o4.?L.,
RAIN OR SHINE 
8 MILES WEST OF JACKSON. KY.
ON HIGHWAY NUMBER IS




to la waadtopd apd hM a to* M
--------..-^wMtolapdleatoaMgaad





TATE LOCATED IN WCNaFE COUNTY ON ________
___ »gft RIYHS
If JHLBS^OT OF HAZEL GREEN, KT.
Ami Fo«, Milo tnm Lp. CIO » timd
FKEE SS«JM CASH WILL BE GIV­EN AWAY AT THE ABOVE SALES FKEE
. hath af ttoa abaea mate win he iiiidim sf ,i|l to
— — w >ew-Mre iraei wtB be satd far eaah tm Sap*. IA:?r-r:i.*::^^rb.’=r;7.;::rjrr-'rk2rn
-rns
' ^heti f.?r and received mTnmfi. ' mg to the farmer —A 'Asked .e i com 1-'''’8 t t f conddera
A. Sale of SUmpe at retail stores onirinated in the conferervv. .!!!. “ “ pnncipai East;higher price, tor hi* product.
SUte of Michigan on July 10. The idea mel with such sue! "k I;! k," «« ««« . ^Ass>«^ce l, availabrLm this
NOTE To hiiv ____ I c._______ .*^ ‘ «unulflte and re- States shortage to dispose ot his produce During T^Tb
^it^t Roosevrit authorizedyear, twelve cooperative'
•“bTljcOlTtTNCTToM^ JAMES KHOLLON, 
'* ___________ Jr., Administrators___________
Rowland Auction
.-...V .0 uuy u.r--------- -------- ----
nearest powtoffice, bank ..r savings loan a.Ns,«:iatinn 
the TVi-H-Nurer ..i the I’nit.-il States, Wa-shington. I) I rn^iaent H ef uthorized “* «™ . ti ethe Southern Pipe Line Company •ha**etlag associations have been 
to use the pnwer of eminenl dr.. 7 ---------------------------------------------------------------
1841
FLORIDA'S NEWEST — FINEST & LARGEST 
All-Year Hotel
... .... - —ucaeiiM; proaui
write ’f'*' '‘toit of the nation's resoun 
sard ite general policy demands
' which Nsr materiab joii un oil pgieline from Port St Joe 
de7en« ^ Horida, to Chattanooga. Tenne.s-
U.T fv^'" fo" "naiioral defense pur
V " ■' Howard Marshall
ikJf reported that during' rnunset for the Petroleum Coor-
® Office, teid the OPM has '
i!f were!authority to enforce the civilian'
oompieied -includmg one battle- allocation program of OPACS and 
ship one rniiser, eight .submarines, a.sn to enforce a consumer 
f." 7*'!' keels' tinning progran, on the Atlantic
■ two^b^t^u^jh^p^Vii^n i
■ightcen submarine,, two aircraft Selective Service Headquarter,
COMPANY
SELLING AGBNTS ^ *Lvn
74lh nk this year. ‘"Thera BtM Be A
■raparty to mO. «e or write w. IT yap have
rarrer, Selective Service Headquartera
Tiers and tlfty-wven destroy-1 announced local boards wflJ aanst
THE RIVIERA
Near Daytoa Baw^
buo^g program £l, pZ'^t op-^Vr^^pSeir::,* riTt^
between July 1, mi, and the end * T 
of m3 He uid production Is ser
Tha aalj Betel B
Cagpettg MB
Sadie uid ?aa ts B?wy Room. OoltLlska. Arte
h Band Beach. Tonala,. ™ ouu own. le ___ _ ____
Honaaboa and ahnfflebeard Courts. 
Hall. Baagitet FacUlUae. B»
1. Plug Pont Cnqnat.
BaUrooto and CosTwiUoa
---------—H—Y Bpaetoni aroaods.
FLOaiD*. AT na BUtTHPLACa OB 
THS TRADE WlNtia. Whar, tha Lak^or (Aretlel Cttsrent 
m«.U tha Calf Straam. and*8niwnar Ba&iag 
luperb.
tertta for gpeotol gammw Rotas. AyrH t
I b ctiw i
I running twenty-five percent ahead 
I of estimates made in May aid 
I that from 130 ts IM new vessels 
' wiU be completed this year 
Ilf tthe 103 eatimated In May. Ad­
miral Land said an a&ilttonal 
ninety voaels wifl be delivered m 
the first three months at 1843, 14« 
in the second quarter. 194 in the 
third quarter, and 1»4 in the four-
lease of 200.0M GuardksiAi. s^. 
toes and regulars during the rest 
of 1»4I: edDoictency and har^hip
g and nahlBg are
Hotel Rivien, Box 42A Daytoui BcBch. Flm.
mountaineer, tar heel a cracker
VACATION HEADQUARTERS.
—.. who complete enlist­
ments of.Mtber me or three years, 
selectees and Cuardamen who 
reached twenty-eight before last 
July 1:—....................................................
By file beghuiing ot
--------- -J yield in1943. the program will ,,*,0 
three months more than the 1.- 
380.000 dead weight tons of shl^ 
constructed In the entire war year 
of ISIS.
Army
The .Sec md Third Armies 
and 1,000 planes r,f the Sei^nd and 
Third tank to- uicluding Navy 
and Manne mr units, began mov­
ing Into the Louisiana maneuver 
area tor combat practice Septoj)-
of sendee.
In determining the number of 
hioi to be released frcm eadi unit, 
the Army wiQ consider the sUte 
of training of the unit, its kxytiaa, 
fts missian. The Army said it wOl 
also release reserve omcers, ex­
cept those in the air teces, afteruiumc m m wee  
one year of service in order to pro­
vide training opp*tunitl*s for oth-
..»* meet— imn___ -I_ *.-------------------- duty. The air force Is




The Jayne home.. .on Fairbanks Avenue . rentrallT 
located,, eight rooms two baths.
The J. L. Boggess home..‘t. uugKCBB n e... seven rooms.. bath 
one and one-half to two acres of land. with------------------ --- wve «. rv V cavK CD Wl uti
I Tippett Avenue.. .for tl
______*0^ who eant pay a lot of money for a lot
^o^RtaZ*1^TU™ one mileeast of Rragn MOB. . .six-room dwelling 48 x 32 barn
goodweB and cistern.. .outbuildings.
If yon want to seB.. .SEE USI 
If you want to buy.. .SEE US!
WOLFFORD AGENCY





□v««tock. In order to prevent dis- 
«MMl Uveitock from siteiinc Ren-
-In dran to Seep the Sttte free 
of Bovine Tubereulosis. cattle m 
ev^ county in the sute are 
teeted once every three years and,
result we have In Kentucky
V*,mA A A_____ ^a Modified Free Accredited Area
In more than standby condiUon.
To acbimre thia twin purpow. 
the Board wfll deviae prompUy 
appropriate controla to amt« 
equitable diatrlbution of materiala 
under a cooatructlva 
prlorltlea. the baalc purpoae 
which la to aaaure the wlaest uae 
of aU our resourcea for the taak 
at taUkO.
Thoae materiala, which —, 
hoarded In the ceUars and atUca 
of certain Induatries and traders, 
will be routed out and
of iesi than one-hair of one percent 
of Tuberculosla infection.
The teatinc and eradteatian of 
Bang's Diacaae in cattle occupies 
a very prominent pUce in the 
tivlHes of thia Division. The c 
trol of this diaeaae la a very im­
portant factor in bringing about 
■ ..........................................profitable
dairy and breeding industry In the 
State. The diaeaae known as Un- 
dulcnt Fever la trac 
diaeaae and likewise can be con* 
trolled to a large extent by its m- 
dlceticai.
The eontroJ of other etonmual. 
• cable dlaaaees. such as; Anthrax. 
Clander*. Rahies, Foot and Moutb 
Diaeeae, Hog Chalara and other 
dlacaaea now under the control and 
supervUoa of the Board of Agrl- 
culture are showing much tm-
The
yarda, enatrol of d 
ghtarthg pUnta.
of liva
- — put to 0— 
where most needed in mlUtary and
essential civilian production, 
its aUocaUona. the Board will 
consider existing supplies which 
have been bought in anticipation 
of future requirements. Thia 
means, of course, that the Board 
will assemble complete, detailed 
and accurate atatementa of re- 
‘ ai to military a?»4 ^s-
vlded for la , Page 3 THE INDEPENDENT Sept 11. 1941g materials.
Scarce buying against Imagin- 
Inary requirements of the future 
wm be dlaeoureged efitecavely. 
Beal requiremcBts are too imme-**=« i^uirwnena w ­
diate and urgent for us to telerate 
the slightest diveraltn by specu­
lators or others whoee actions 
would destroy our policy of share 
and share alike tae hardens and 
“^■pnnalbiUtles which confront 
The Board hopes to be able
prloriUes. It should be emphasiz­
ed that the demands of military 
•hd easeiUal civUian requirementa 
of this ‘
ly recofftlzed and a
- lAJ IX IfWIV VO
announce by next week the means 
adopted to carry out thia purpose. 
There will also be announced 
shortly a plan for conservation on 
a national scope of all scarce raa- 
tertals needed In defense produc­
tion.
The goal our country must reach 
to perpetuate our freedom and to 
assure vtotory for ail who share 
our philosophy means sacrifice 
But we must make certain that 
I sacrifices are not imposed because 
I we ara wasteful; because we fail 
I to look ahead or because proper 
use la not made of all available.<1 AAiAi iLi iAs ui A u du oi  
materials, men and machines. For 
this reason. It is the Board’s in­
tention to state publicly the basis
of each important step taken, in- 
BOtar as that may be done without 
affecting our military security ad- 
veraaly.
The Board believes that if the 
public knows why tt must foregu 
certain comforts; why it must give 
rather than get; why. In substance, 
the fact must go and the muacles 
d. the cooperation
vital to success wm be had in full 
measure.
Thus, in an hour when men 
ust unite to defend their freed- 
n. we shall move forward in tha* 
spirit which holds that none but 
the free are strong and none but 
the strong can be free.
Every Urge ship in the United 
States Navy and many of the 
smaller ones publish a daily press 
sheet m mimeograph form; the jt- 
are picked up by radio
Los Aeros Troupe Is 
Booked By State
safety devise ap-tective npt ( 
parent.
Pep and Pete a pair of clowmsh ; AgentS Push Better 
Keystone cops, is another of f '
jHome Uemonstratioii
Food Work
How a country he 
tion agent works i: a varied pro­
food
- I outdoor acts Just signed. The for
Fair, Sept 6-13th
__________ 1?*“^ toll They have no script I
LaWst Of Seven Free Arts On i wo*!,. ’ ^
Program For AnnoaJ I a midget plane with o sky-!the
Exhibition {writing pilot who flies upsideMy report c
--------------- I down nn occasion is still another , of Bell Cot
Latest of seven free ac\a booked of the new things in be .seen at the twelve canning demonstr'ation.s a 
by the Kentucky State Fair, Sep- 1 Ifrandstanri show Tbe other four j tended by 522 women, men, boys 
tember 6-13, inclusive, is the Los -
Aeros Troupe of aenaii’sts “"•1“"'* nutrition at twentj-nh
beautiful gJL and a robust'rob^^ i
weeks ago
and
: girl.s She j \ garden'
irls t ust
young man. who perform on
All men m the United Stata 
Navy and Naval Reserve arc paid 
twice a month- They receive no
------- but are paid
dollar.
whirling replica of a fighter plane 
mounted atop a lofty steel tower 
Twice daily during Fair Week
fancy skaters .mdisons. .At twenty-seven meetinj 
Great Gretonas, high- late gardens were stressed. Thi 
s and Thorson the I she attended conferences an sc ho 
Great, luggier-magician 'lunches and with supervisi
Among other entertainment r Ihc Works Progress Administr: 
uon and Farm Security Adminis­
tration. in Che interest of more 
food and better nutntion
o the nearest; their
. ............ . Jimmie Lynch ana ms Ueath i
make-beheye craft spins around Dodgers, Clyde Beatty s Jungle )
Btbetter than a plane’s ruiaing Zoo and Cifcus, the Johnny J--------------------------------
“ eluded by all I Jones Shows, five days of Grand I Three thousand - two hundred 
four artists suspended only by Circuil harness racing and, of cooks and bakers prepare 720,000 
"world's greatest horse I meals every day for the Unitedi from the crazily-spm- course. tJnlng "fighter’' and . 1 pro-iI IStates Navy.
aceredIM herd werfc. dlatotecttoo 
of pmniwi wtw« dtsesMs have 
been tamd arc aO perts of 
feaeral program carried on 
the Uvenoek Sanitation Division.
Under the work done by thia De­
portment, prKtlcklly all pubUc 
Uvettoefr yuda to the State main. 
tain Vate tor the di^ng of dteep 
to eoBtrol and eliminate ibeep 
aeab. Also, toeep and hoo on 
the farm are quarantined where 
acab and ehoiera arc tound to «-
The Department la now engaged 
to prepartof IcgiatattoB daaiened 
to ftruigllMS our existing laws on 
Sheep Protective AanciaUana anH 
tbe grading of small grains, incind-
X,
1 lar^ly eliminate the confus­
ion that results from 
Federal and Stote Iswa.
We publish each month tbe Ken­
tucky Marketing Bulletin, which 
pnbUcatton daab with agricnltare 
to all of Ita phase*. Tbe BuUetin 
also On a tim exrtungs service 
Wharton propoeala of barter and 
mla of tora products snd equtp- 
mttt may be oOmd to our read- 
an. If you would like to ractove 




Pint Offietol Stntement. Be. 
Inr. SUtcd ArtirHieg




* _______ I -DBiT »•»
-i
nd tke trmOia^
■led today by the Supply Priori­
ties and AHoc*tkm Board tollow- 
tog to initial meeting;
Tbe Prendent cstablltoed 
Supply Pirorities and Allocations 
Boetd to speed aH-out defense. 
n>e Board realizes tbe 
of to tato. It recovUzee ae weO 
toat succeas requires
utotad effort on its part together 
with unetlnted cooperation 
the pnfatte to accepting eertton
defenaa of a r democratle toatitu-
To hasten direct artian along 
Itoet whore action Is aeedad. toe 
Board today diartad a gam 
poltoy datogned to broadsn and 
ealanto toe defewc program and 
to make K more immediately et- 
faetlve.
gpeelfic actions will
nminrod prmnptly and full exple- 
natioB given toat theer may be no 
doubt or cenfutoon to tiia public 
mtod ceocemtog toe Board's
te smcrml prtl^ it fha^ 
Produrtfan tosU be stimulatad and 
ergaataed to toe limit of toe 
ttofa
I most be em- 
ployod either on dfreetdrtenMte- 
qulremasti or at work asaentlal to 
the eteOian eceoemy. Along tbit 
tend Bet peetorttop of our treed emal 
and ef toe I
nee of toat freed-
We nnrt fetegn the l«a emm- 
tlal toat me may. .have an abun- 
tonee of tbe more By







. ------- BOW, « «Ui«ed Urn o« f«n««
tog uae of materials snd porduc- 
tton todlltias srtikb mp supplies
K realistic all-out defense pro- 
In some cases this may 
t only a part of an Indus­
try: to otbar cases It may tovolvc 
meet si parts.
to eoBvert the lest easmUal to 
mffilaty or esaewtlal rtsfllan pro- 
daetiap this win be dane. Xvery
i toe leas ....... . t
akdhaid^ 
:f>KBwwd 1
, jiikto BiM and whBe McM^ 
Ant toe rtvOlan economy must
L.
Howan Counti] School News
F.1V Stidham, nine years oUl, of 
'leiirfield, and Harold Williams, of 
Triplett Kentucky, leavees Wed- 
iCMlay, .September 17. for Dan- 
> ille. Kentucky, to attend
icky .Sol
■"he Rowan County Board 
cation IS interested in the edu- 
in of the handicapped children 
towan County, and are making 
ingements tor transportation 
any deaf child who will attend 
lool at DanviUe.
The blind, and partially blind, 
are being ejicouraged to attend the 





The Minor School is showing 
great progress. They have made 
their school room a very pleasant 
place to live by putting up shades 
and curtains, building and paint* 
mg book shelves, water stand, 
reading table and chairs, shelves 
for lunches and glasses, bulletin 
boards and chimney They made 
S25 00 at their pie supper which 
will be spent to add to their schoolb 
applies.
Other things they have added, 
are A.B.C script cards, new libra- ' 
ry books, a ball and bat and three , | 
, large art pictures.
“■ “ -T A.
county.
child who cannot walk is being j 
Msited hy the teacher of that'* ,
Mh.x.l dislrirt, who spends two' P-  V is planning lor i
hours each week inslmcting the '^***'’ and
haiidicanned child. making plans for a school '
__________ Munch priiiert. The president of
, the P -T .A. IS Mrs Loveles.s. Mrs 
,H.izel ■niomsberry. Vice-Presi- | 
irtcnL Thelma Fraley, Secretary
being c 
Mxlh grade T 
given a casfl prue. I
The r-,vs and girl,. ha.e taken Treasurer 
.. very active part ,n improving ,-ontest
the ..u-h.Hil ground.^ at Llearfork.
1-lowers have been brought in by 
the children and tran-spl.-inted,
•rakiiig the border .tlong the front 
enclosed by white-wa.shed n«k.s 
The trees have been white-washivi




A P -T A wa.s organized ;
«ed the Clearfork
lool Tuesday morning surveying 
nxite for a road up Clearfork. 
a rood is badly needed.
.... 1 IJV I ■
officers elected were Mrs. Juliu.'jl 
schoo. Trent. President; Mrs. Joe Mart. I f 
Vice-President, and Nila Conn e ' 
.Secretary and Tre«urer. Theyll 




The average attendance far the 
month was 94.15 percent Pupils 
who were atnent one day or less 
enjoyed a picnic with parents and 
teacher, Friday aftsm^ Angimt 
29th at Joe-t Place east of M<n- 
head on U S. #0. The free rides 
on the airplane, swings, alide, 
teeter-trotters, and merry-go- 
round were much fun. Pictures
g. Rgfres 
118.50 D
their pie supper will help improve I 
thdr school equipment and payiF 
tbs Fair eapenses. ^ '
OAK GlOYl
made, ice cream served, and 
the CCC Camp visited.
Saturday. August 9th, eighteen 
pupils, thirty-two patrons and the 
teacher enjoyed a trip to Renfro 
Valley, near Mt. Vernon, Ken­
tucky, to hear the R«nfrq.yaUey 
radio program. Since the trip was 
long and the group didn't arrive 
home until Sunday morning, onlv 
the sixth and the eighth ~rra«Ht 
ivere pennltted to go. Pointa of 
interest were Berea College Rich­
mond College. Old Fort at Booaes- 
boro. and the bridge acroaa the 
Kentucky River. Pupils enjoyed 
Ibe many curves in teh highway, 
•specially dead man's curve Six 
counties were passed through, 
-m^ Rowan. Bath. Montgatnerr. 
-rk, Madison, and Rockcastle 
pils who went were: Hayes Jr,
The Oak Grove School has besaH 
working on their school room. Thdll 
rttildren planned how they could 
improve the school and ar« carry- f 
Ing cut their plans. Curtains and}] 
ih^es have been bought Charts, 
cards, seat work and a frieze have | j
A P-T.A- has been!
WALTZ SCHOOL 
Katherine CsadUL Teacher
The Waltz School had a pie sup- 11
oate, Clyde CaldwelL Otis Cald^ 
•IL Lovell Caldwell. Vivian 
•ddox, Elsie Harris. Ann Har^ 
le BUck. Hdab Black, Btabel 
•ck, Elwood Black, Elwood 
I'oston. Wilford Black, Mary Lou
They have bought new cor- I 
tains and a pencil sharpener and 
to use some of the mon^ £ ''
There has been good 
several from this s 
come every day.
Two of our studena, Ruby aBdil
bavingll
Lillian Compton have moved from 
—r distncL We were very sorry 
see them go. That Imvcb the 
enrollment rwenty-sevun.
Ml svrm
There will he a pie and
supper at Lower Uck Fwk |l 
Fnd., S.T»».te- 12, it
7 30 p m. Please cohie and bring 
Pi^ and money and help this) 
^ooi raise some mooey. Any-, 
body and everybody cane.
cyODCocy sfy
There is a beautiful stny told 11 
of an old-time painter, a painter I j
V THe-BRiOe BURNS k 
PlNORR OM TMC STOV 




By REV. B. H. KAZEE j ||
i m nra m .
whose heart was so full of love for 
the Lord Christ that he was wil­
ling to sacrifice his own tame and 
the praise of men tar His Mas­
ter’s glory.
The artist had just finished a 
Picturo of the Last Supper, put------- --- o .  t
ting his best effort into the work 
Indeed he had lavished some time 1
If you really want to tan tfie 
bride a gift that wiU brinjf j the hgh* 
happiaesM and pleaaare,
i. iwu an o
and pains and love upon it, work­
ing out every detail with the,, 
greatest care. Even the cup that 
stood on the table was painted 
with as much perfection as the l 
more important parts of the pir- f
tlil-m T» —- _ ____ J. . , ^ I--------- a wonderful cup
[richly set with jewels that held
I lie t in their n<hu .i*.,.(k
i--unmngiy were they wrought.
.ider. rood «»ed |
cealed himseTt that he might hear,




i-v i a n iT  I 
unohserved, the comments of those I 
who came to see his masterpi, ' 
And behold, one after another 
he looked would cry outt '‘What :
t r\ A ^ CHEVROLKT 1941 «CKUF
moo COIIFK.
1 y * CTUNDKK
1940^"^-
..c i.Foiveu ia a a 
wonderful cup. how it sparkles!- 
“The cup is surely made of gold 
and precious stones!" "Such 
JP was never painted before.
Out from his hiding place cam* 
the disappointed arti.st and with 
a few strokes of his brush painted 
out the lovely cup. to the tUmaaj 
of the onlookers. In Us pUee be 
drew a common cup of clay, sudi 
n the peesanta use. and colored 
It in dull and sober tints.
^en the people upbraided 
“Why did you destray 
the jeweled cup?- He replied sad­
ly- “because it did not fuUiU its 
purpose, r made the ^ beauti­
ful because it was for the Mas­
ter's use. and nothing can be too 
rich or too carefully wrought *o 
do with Him. But if your eyes
MlDLftND TRAIL GARAGE are holden^y the beau^ty'^of'^you -lannot see me 
face of the Lord Christ beyond, 
the goodly cup must be sacrific­
ed." From Haliock s Five Thous­
and Ulustratioos.




Heartily endorses the United 
SUtes Navy, as a training in­
stitution—and all free:
Enlist In the Navy 
Now!
You Can Earn
While you learn to be a Steno- 
gnmher in the United SUtes 
Navy.
IF THERE EVER WAS A TIME IN THE HISTORY OF THE UNITED sTvTE 
NEEDED, THAT TIME IS NOW! REGARDLESS OF WHO YOU ARE. S 0 I 0 
YOU CAN, AND SHOULD, DO SOMETHING TO HELP UNTTE. STREN (,THI 
PLE. OUR GOVERNMENT NEEDS THE HELP OF ALL IN SECURl M y





Good Food, Good Pay. Travel and Adventure 






Why not choose the
WHOLESALE GROCERS
The U. S. Navy 
h A Model 
Character BnOder
Serve yoor eonstry now by 
enlistine in the Navy and Na­
val Reserve.
Model Landry
Here Is The 
Opportnnity
That thousands of yoonff mtm 
have been lookiair for.. .a 
ehanee to earn while yoa 
learn.
This Is Our 
Opportunity
To invite yoa to take adna- 
tan of oar low prkeK 00"
Regal Store
U. S. N.
Stands for one of the biggest and best servic­
es defending civilization'today. The United 
States Nayyl.
I. G. A.
Stands for one of the bluest and best organi-
AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCER
^ the Secretary of the Nat
-M MB BM> «Mag h Ik* Nml Rnwvt Hi I
■ethfo Navy datjr thnwgliOBt thn pwM of the MliM 
iNrt thqi «a bo rdaasH to Incthn My as SMB a 
fHcy a> tMr sarvieaBcaB fc# tptfBg ngwileiB sf
.• i'-
■m IS IHC OPFOBTUNriY 
'OUT TMWSMtDS OF an
MVI Bcn umoM FM
M aoMBTl. r» ca kBi a 
imrn
zations defending your pockethook from ris­
ing prices, the Independent Grocers Alliance.
Hav I. jfair opiiatoiiiHf to hn. MI da aj- 
ai ishnlma ot Nmy lib but with
AJn. if yoa have two cr Bofa 
ttea aia i|»ad opaa 
•aMaval aviator or • coob
I. G. A. Store
Isn’t It a Bargain?
Manr mao do not raaliaa—but it ia a
that yrar pay, your tnisiof, and year diBBOaa
CoF advanoHnaait in tla Naval Piaai'ia an 
auetty tbaaaina aaia tha Navy itnlf.
S1500 worth of training, 
and Unde San foots the bilL 
AT HOME 
Where Dad foots the bitt. the 
family takes advantage of oar
bargains.
The Bargain Store
The IJ. S. Navy
Is the place for a yoong man
to serve his eoantry___ and
ieara a trade.
FREE TRAMIN6 WORTR SUM 
Taka your own caaa. Lafa igriiui that yea
have had no •padal training. In that can Iwn 
M yew opportonity to laam can of tba Navy's 
4S big-pay tradaa. from avb ‘
Bruce’s 5c, 10c, & $1 
Store
to ladio. Yoa may neaiva training worth 
9U00 tfaa first year alarm. In jgg
ofl tin advantages littad in tha ->vww4
of thn XHWiWTTW-MIIM.ll
b the place to bay yoor achaol 
needs now.
COLLINS MOTOR CO.
Suggests that you young men volunteer in the 
U. S. Navy NOW, and learn a trade that will 
mean much to yoo in later life, such as MA­
CHINIST. .Serve your coontry and at the 
same time insure yourself of a bettei; position 
inUfe.
^ JOT lav, h.d ipeoM tnuutE«
knew a trade. In that can tha Navai TTnii m 
oOb yoa tha opportunity to un your kaoai. 
a^ If yoa qualify (high school or
LOOK WHAT THE 
NAVM. KSCRVI OFFI






n ■utiutonwif fa Um rtBVd 
tte ABsepaik ttai Aif at Pnei
PVnM SMCnS. lt'« nay tej 
nn to nt goed.pm joha ht«
★ SERVE YOUR COUNTRY 
ir BUILD YOUR FUTURE 
ir GET IN THE NAVY NOW
I' ..
1 Serve your country and at the same 
1 time hnild your fnture. The Morehead I
^^__ :___________________:__ _ _____
B 5 THE PTOEPENPENT 3gpt ll. 1941
t m l.{*RN
«ted states when the cooperation of all its citizens was
' are, S 0 l ONG AS TOD ARE A LOYAL, IM PERCENT AMERICAN CITIZEN 
STRE.N ,;tbEN AND CONTDiDE TO BDILD UP THE MORALE OF TO PEO- 







roa<sa)afa «• patty o 
h hiftHT pB7 mi ■Biiw 
rctvocra
» ipMi! eppMtOBitiM to b*.
■orerrwiMiMiiiiiiliiffLM.
b >i>T OK, R R m dam of • SbCbA
to iMd A halbF, ladliDf Eh... JOK dn> 





I. A odBpUto mm qf ekMb. 
mtam (OwtlOO •grth.)




bate tim Bod«a Norjr TMunc for a no* 
cMrfbl cata« io cmllib.
Get this FREE booklet
Service —
In the U. S. Navy is om ef 
yooa* BuuhDod’s finest cm.
tribntioBs to his coantry.
Service —
Is irhat 3t yon expect and *et— 
at our Good Gulf StOtion.
VaJley View Service 
Station
We Recommend---
The U. S. Navy for the youth 
who wants to earn while he 
(earns. n_
We Invite---
Yon to compare onr prices and 
qaality merchandise.
S. & W. Dispensary
IfOUNG MEN, TAKE 
ADVANTAGE
K"ss.ssir!,'saitc
iu8t arrived at our store.
A. R McKinney’s Department Store
Men In the Navy
G.1 OTOr >100 worth of fm 
dolhuio. cooiifetr rat 
fit!
The Folks At Home
t
Take adrantacc of the hv-




»’t brat the N.rj fet 
them!
Yoo Can’t Beat
Oor .lore for oerrice, wmEtT,
! -■
^ &Mi Groeaf
M PMi^ ftdly ahatMted. U HI.
r»a«yTidt.TilkHnHwiiwit ........ .. .......
toei9lr.lfyoaMeb««EMal7MMl91 (no Uah ecdrarw* 







Tmt Mrt Md taka or 8Md tWs CMpM 
to tiM Itavy E«tor at iM> Mwapw
WlAoat oU%atk» <m nr E 
frM bookUt.-Ufa in the N ITT,” cnrinp hdl dofeafla 
tboNewy or Naval Ram.
dIndependent
FOR COMPLETE
Trainmg for the best place for a youiiR man
__ *®Mrve Ms country, enlist in
The U. S. Navy and Naval Reserve 
FOR COMPLETE
Home farnishinfr, visit onr store and make 
your selections from our hu^e stock.
McBRAYER’S
-MOREHEAIrS COMPLETE FURNITURE STORE-
Join The Nevy 
And See The World!
U. A OAll.ro err stotirard iii 
oo^eowT iotrrratmr cooo 
liT ht the world.
For the trorelhw oobSc. who 
R -oeeioi the world,” the 




The U. S. New .rerare, 
yotnij me. for rood paytox 
johe in clTlI Ufe. It’s the best 
eeeonoce of xettloi tborrajb 





You win he making a wise selection, young 
men, when yon choose the U. S. Navy for your 
training.
1^. Motorist: You will be making a wi.se 
choice when you choose oor firm for automo- 
bOe repairs and service,
Midland Trad £arage
y’sGnater Weeklies”
Ewoll in the Naval Reserve and yon 
wD be released after the emergency.
Federal Regulation 
Of Dove And Duck !?: 
Season Is Released 1;
Complete Schedule Of Sunrise 
And Sunset Tines Publish, 
ed Below
State Federal regulation* give 
Sunrise and Suruet as opening and 
closing time to hunt Doves and 
Sunrise to four p. m„ as the time to 
hunt ducks and geese, the follow- 
t_o compUed by toeing ij 
Unite
rae.w.rramrauu, LAJinpUea OJ IH«
—It d States Weather Bureau. 
IfOulsvlUe, Kentucky, and issued 
by the Division of Game and 
Fish, should be of benefit to the 
hunters and to toe Conservation 
Officers in abiding by the strict 
letter of law
The following is a chart of the 
months of September. October, 
November and Decanber, showing 
the time of Sunrise and Sunset. 
As Che Dove season begins Sep- 
tember 16, that is toe date the 
I chart begins with, and as Decem- 
j her 14 is the dosing date for toe 
I hunting of migratory waterfowl, 
that date wiU end the chart. All 
























































































































U.S. NAVY HCMHTMe OFFieOt PRESENTS
APPUCANT Wm NEW “BADGE OF HONOR”
m
Army Draftees Show 
Lack Of VHamins; 
Have Dental Troable
P«K 6 THE INDEPEN’DKNT a.n> a. 194,
31___
Draftees to the United States 
Miiy have been found to have a 
dental dlffjcul-— — iv jiu 10 nn**h percentage of l l l  
Many factors may be involv- 
but from a nutritional angle 
the need is for a diet containing 
plenty of vitamins A. C, D. and al- 
•■io calctum. phosphorous ai' P“V“P‘>orous and cop­
per. The use of largd amounts of 
.sugar tas candies, jellies and
■ jams) are detrimental to teeth for 
t'vo reasons: they are substituted 
for foods that would have the na-
.turaJ nutrients and needs, and 
they are more likely to cause acid 
! fermentation in the mouth which 
I ™ The itM
iswer IS to have a national diet 
more adequate m vitamins and
■ minerals from natural sources el- 




meatt-ell the uOt fer.which the 
telephone serves as penon-to- 
peraon link.
Back Of all theM calls stands 
the BeU System with ib thousands 
of empteyea in all the forty-eight 
«ates- Integral part of ttiiaw. 
pulsation Is ite “mechanized div- 
isioei’’ which represents the biggest 
c^pany-owfied fleet of motor 
vehicles m Industry. It is made 
up of about 22.000 motors. Includ­
ing many heavy trucks and large 
numbers of other kinds of cars 
Quickly mobilized and fully equin- 
P«1 with winches, derricks and 
other mechanical devices, 
motors mujit go into instand action 
Whenever danger threatens or dis­
aster strikes, so that service may 
go on a.s usual. Over city streets 
Md country roads they roll to keen 
Jie nauon-s telephone communi- 
cation at the highest peak of effi- 
cleency. On the condition of these 
and streets is dependent the 
rapidity and ease with which they 
can perform these services Es- 
P«i»Ily is «is true sin^ thTy
repair the frequent damage caus- 
by ramstorm. looa/ and ice 
Muddy or slippery roads which de-
<**toise is
the ^ considerapon of eveyr 
I industry, the telephone has a stlU 
imore important function. Com-
another proJeeiTci^I^ 
(by preparedness need.*. On the
toriM and others eogaged directly 
to defease work, fa addltton. 
business snd home telephone de­
mands are growing at tha fastest 
rate In history. ■*
InstaUstion, extension snd aer- 
viee of these lines wtB place a 
the motor-
COMMANDEB F. K. OBRIEN, of the U. S. Navy Secraitilw 
Service, c rimwn here pladn* the ne» N.vy "BKige of Hooor" 
on tie lapel of an applicant for enUatment in the Navy (Badae 
^wn above at rigfaL) An ambitioa. young men who a^ 
forsemcein Uncle Sam’s "TwoHJcean" Navy, wbetberaee^ 
or not, are given this new badge as a mark of thdr patriotiim. 
To learn of the many oi^»rtuniti«s the Navy and the Naval
R«awe offer, local mat of 17 years and over osa gat tha olfcial
iDoBtrated fras booldat, 'life in tha Navy,” tto Bawa- 
P*pg-'» Navy Editor.
"mek's “re Trs  nu­
trition offered for defense workers 
1^ others by the University of 
i e!T College of Agriculture
and Home Economic
teed forces of toe telephone com- 
P«tT. The men who man the 
trucks and cars must do their job 
in summer’s nm an? wintori, 
sto^ Defense need, cannot 
wait tor propitious weather and 
nivorable conditiona. fa some sec­
tions, toerefere. toe company's 
motors will swiftly cover broad 
-'mooth highway, to do toeir^! 





Asks More Gardens 
Be Planted In 1942
||tlons ,
dcularly the colorful
“What hath God wixwght” werwihw v.wwwo
“WW TRADE IRAIRNG GAK K W START 
SAYS PRESDENTySPERnreORPOlimM
roads will hiow down and ”di- 
cap their efforts. For. a* is true 
in so many other endeavors, tele­
phone communication must look 
highway transportation as an 
lispensable allv.
$2,946,226.19 Is 




»i i„ a.. F,^
dwrovered in 102<. Smooth trail*. ^
bridges anH vfc>iTre>vM_ w-..___ f I
w-r-SI ‘S^
Might Oecw «>ey found no thriU that eouin'
--------------- I compare with that day in ISM
Gardening on an enlarged scale adventure first beckoned
ri es d stairwa^l*^“
■ .rvvuiB cuauonanie. 
found still greater change and 
■freM on the surface, carried 
under toe National Par* Ser-
town and country alike
suggested by tfie Kentucky
------ ------------ tu« o ex
from the mouth of the great cav-
*---- — uy uic iventuc
Agricultural Defense Board, In a 
stotemenf issued by the chairman 
M D Royse of Winchester Back- 
ya^ and vacant lota in towns and 
oHes are to be uaed, and farmers 
^ urged to have bigger and bet-
Jones to relay the latM
prime minister Between these 
yo extremes lie a myriad of other 
oT greater or leas irohor- 
^c^alls tofr doctors, 
grocery wdera, '
Truck’AddUion. Telepbo'w 
ri« for these vltoJ defenese fac­
tories had to be planned and <„ 
stalled with Hg»<>T>.re|- jy~
W>. Whiel. SSS? ^
Of tour miles of subway m aev^ 
and one-half miles of under- 
griHind cable fa conduit, was
coileetions tot 
to August, a 
P"vent gain over August 
socordteg to the memto^, 
rbe D<
fonxnetion. world’s largest mans.
facturers of svonsstiaa and M-
rla* instrumants. ncatvad hU 
•arly taehnial tiefafag fa fas 
U. A Navy, fa wkk-h ka oaUstod 
« • yv-far tosa.-Ikl, iM prwfod
of groat vatas to ms hi ktewyws.* 
“rT*-: ™-
to haissMlsd t





a«0.9S. which was su 
»«vmity-alne pereat
—GUMBcaas I
- SOCK. This doss not I
- tual dCCliM fa gM
- • — LBI
n toe previ- th.
~~ vwuue l f-—.grr consump- 
Uoa to much as ra enrlapplBg of 
tax payments tram moath to i
u*t; however thia da.i,__ .
AOlftoC oum —a—I
cootsfaed fa the report. It fa nofad 
tost the Sfafa La^Ffamaes^
-------------------- - - gni^ggp
5£«~a~
Btor's’ Ucaosn as ^phmt 4D1.0M 
th IM*. Sus. 
« ■ - eoe IWOBBSS fa Aug-
ust doubled tbs imnibn far Aug> 
yt. If, fadicfafa, , fatocfar^ 
*««*»«» of tho law.
w».BgQ refa^- 
^ bo^lsau, tor Cslfawv Coun­
ty fa August The new 
fault for tttos. fa da-
Aay capable recruit fa tte Do^
The garden program is launched I 
months in advance of the 1M2 1
fo*:^ and sow cover crops. ' 
Oaee again food may be the de- : 
factor fa war. toe sUfa da- 
tame board chairman pointed out 
In any event he feels that a 
good supply of garden products—) 
»v« an oversupply—may be bet- i 
ter than risking a shortage of 
«»«ten» can . 
prooure at least a part of their)I 
needs, and thereby release canned [ 
products for shipment abroad, be I 
pointed out ''
Uarge quanUties of food i 
are going to England and v&ll cvii- , ■ 
tinue to go as long as toe war lasts I 
and even after that time, it is I 
out in the statement of the 11 
defen» b«rd. With the exception 
of vefaUbles. mo« of this food L 
com« from farms So far as town ) I 
people are concerned, they can be I 
Of assistsiKe in li "
NOTICE!
To Our Subscribers:
— m Uicreasing the food 
repolT .rfj b, jrertb, „rd™ 
for their own use. This they are 
urged to do next year and every 
year thereafter that toe emergen 
cy exists. Mr. Royse said.
Two Elderly Ladies 
Make Second Visit 
To Mammoth Cave
This is positively the last issue of The Morehead 
Independent you wfll receive unless yonr snh-
scriptionispaidnptodate. '
Flrrt Viiril W», In 1994. *,[1 
M.mbjr Of Chrinttai "ncraDe u mtfa 
»* Endegvor Society
Two little gray-haired ladies, 
their minds replete srith mfaBor- 
^ of (heir first adventure fa I 
Mammoth Cave nearly fifty yean!] 
ago, returned here this week toil 
see What changes ttme and nun [ 
had wrought here. Ij
‘The two ladles arc Qie Minn 11 
Alice Weller. 
iW siwpod Avenue, LoutevlUe. 
They brought with th^ a worn, i 
brown tintad picture taken May 1 
2D, ICM fa front of the natural I
entrance to Msmmoto Cave. Me-
You can avoid missing a single issue by calling at 
OUT office or writing to us to contiiiiie your sub- 
scriptMML
renew your SUBSCRIPnON NOW!"
xMuwn manuaoxB (-se Pic  I 
hired were two colored enve guid- I 
vs with eight young ladfas and a f 
daring young man with a bewll-U 
dereil look. The nine wfa^ i 
bert of toe Chrlstfan Endcafa 
elety who had decided to 'g 
the national meetfag fa £“ ' 
with a four-day visit to h« uFuj uxr WISH l saammettill 
Cave, a trip which then amountod I 
to n arduoua expedltloa! •'
•Their guide* were Ed 
and VniUam Braasferd, dean 
anta of Stephen Bishop and faasij 
Bronsford, the first two guides fall 
the cave's history. Th^T ' ' “ 
were ^oi faltow tempo. '«mvsi 
—' * ^■^Tl
The Morehead Independent |i-v:
w mppra wm jaimly aaiter
Tktts rigged out tb9 wmnfa .
way far hours through the 1
“One Of Kentneky’s Gnater'Week&s”
TUa time ibey e 
Amigfa hot the cave Iteett' Se^fl 
“to M are cteeteieaOyll
THEGARDEN
(BrtOBIta. OAKDNSR)
caiTot*. panaipg, g^. 
^ r«lUh«. tetture 
IttaBotree- 
«<»M to Mve cucunbor Mcd 
-yafth. other vine cnt» 
• tlMM ere frown clow to- 
u to the ■venfc ganlai. ^-mu.- Th.^'S^
OCT. IMU w„ uHtLh' " t»00»" W
Of thdr own MMl. to cot the flnti t« - ___
their teedmuef tor tetOinr. ^
The avence send end plant baite***»e* are betof sliced tor the 
- is l«.7S, 2^“- a bit of a^«h«l
“«>“ of a few da7s tonneattofI and this will bur three of 
J high-grade tortUinr, the amount 
I such a peden map need.
The hone mving at sawl beans 
15 90 simple it mar be pawed over. 
I ut to beans mar be added tone.
. Page 7 THE nmEPEKDEMT Sent. uriMl
‘Tke Inikt if Bi{ Saify’
A» ^ tie &Mdb t/
Tom^lland
10,000 Visitors senaig Big Apple 
To Mammoth Cave 
Enjoy Programs





I WHDI ITS Toa ran a loan
TIME
FINAJVCl CO. (tDcnrpontad)
I 33 H. MAHt 9T. PHCW* «»
Next door to Leeds Tbaetre 
WlMUlUm, KT.
^ is spread on papa- to
*1U Qot be “rtuck 
wptno” but mar be ha~n^ 
quite w weU a. •'boughten" ^ 
B«ta, carrots, parialps and sal­
ty make seed toe aecond rear, 
ne totta two may be left in the 
gaiden row, to start out again 
wheneva spring comes. Beets 
^ carrots, selected to one's Uk- 
buried or kept unda 
potato rtorisg condiUoni, and 
r«eei in the eerlr sprtog.
To save okra wed, ail that la 
BMded U to let okra pods on pinnt. 
tbat suit the gardena star ""Hi 
ther have became dry. The tost 
of toe Engilrt, pea crop or that of 
bl^-ered pees" mar be left un- 
“ ^ beeosne pertlr dry by 
time the aeed hea ripened.
Se^ lettuce aeed. and that for 
■n the greats la not dlffleult tor 
thM things “go to seed” of than- 
aarei. quite too eeally to suit the 
•wtlaia, sosnetimes. The seed 
mv be -thrsAed" by slfttof It 
ftom the “chaft" with e tot of 
OTKntn. Bma-aayai spinach 
aaed usually contains a great pro- 
portbm of light aeed 
•WOttt. toit one may dontoe the 
aaedtog rate, to make sure.
to Bet. if 1^^ ts^ 
bmMtbe laerlnci fraa the 
prevtona spring’s enp of bUw Th- 
umnh or Iriah Cobbtar. tor thoee 
wlD have hat too 
^ to their Vigor, beeeuse of the
^ 15 *" “*
Httiag Trips. Lecturea. Etc, 
Help Visitor Enjoy 
SarrtHuidiaffs
.C41 uluuBiuul visitors to uam- 
moth Cave tois summer augment­
ed their cave advoiture with par­
ticipation in the educattonal and 
recreational programs offered by 
the National Park Service. Such 
the report made this week to 
’ - H. Taylor Hoskinsw„^u..<a,ueui a l i i  . „----------- v*"«*«*»
by Arthur C. Lundahl. seasonal “ German Yapp. Paducah, 
ranga naturalist who interprets D“ran, Ms
the park-s phenomena to the nuh! I Street Henderson:
„ SAntockj--. contribo.
Um to th< K^betoty rf the rtito U tba 
pmnaktoit ''ftragks of th« Big Sandv*
^mberlknd nonTitainB on the Virginia 
oorder.
to Jeffenon Natianal 
5*“^; *■ the spot is known
to &«t Keatodaang, is npit& becoming 
*n objeettf wldespr^ toorist inter^ * 
The federal gtr.................................
<rf fiUlins OTO aie diff, a penun
•n ^ **** goYemraentwiU probably establish most of the picnic 
and recreational sites.
By 19^ if plans progress as expected, 
the Breaks wUl be a full fledged tourist
t is planning an, . •w.«AAAUb«ub IS wotuD
yog^ in the area which
tacky a^ Virginia have highway projects 
an^adTieement which will make the qwt





^v^oa at the point is about 2300 
wot. Buggednesa of the country is eri- 
deneed by the fact that Pikevilk, SO miles 
away, has an elevation of only 7Q0 feet.
■’nu. BrtolMl. IjcAted on State Eonte 80. whirti bmiiiih Bi off U. a EouU S3 at sk>l.
roadsigna.
VhhUttle
mtw. iM bstog totoaOid cn puny to 
the mips «< toe Vnitod Stotes Navy
WE MUST MOVE OUR 
USED CARS -wrt
Betterton Coffee 
Co. Is Bought^ 
Ashland .Cracon
good CorporatioB
Sale of the Beuerton Coffee 
^«pany. Ashland, to H. H 
Wheela, pratodat of the Sandy 
valley Groeery Campany, Carl 
T. Swanson of Swanann Brotbera. 
Chicago, one ot the world's larg- 
^ Importers of green coflee. V 
t memba to the C2ticago
Boarf to Trade, and several Ash- 
tond businesB men, was olflciaUy 
Bitnntinced this week. The^i^i 
ivhich was made on a cash h—u 
buUdtoo. mmbtam., 
woe*, brands, and good will o.' 
^ Bettertcm Ctofee Compmiy. 
r 1-. oeitertoo will save at 
the plan;
meccs.
Visitors wiD be amply rewarded for their 
trip even before they reach the tnnnn^ftfn 
^ The rugged country is virtually un- 
tonched. affording a primitive beauty char­
acteristic of the Cumberland mountains.
£,'.:?d7b.*^.*Soi*iS
toe mjkuntaina, “The Trail of tba Ixmesome
HistoricaUy. toe Breaks is mteesting 
tor toe part it pUyed in a aril War^ 
Kxle. It was through tba Breaka that a 
Confei^ta regiment, reganixed on the 
- lower Licking, pasaed into Virgmia, hav- 
mg retreated up the Licldng watershed 
Md over into the Big Sandy valley, recniit- 
mg as It went, and as has often been said 
leaving a string of Democratic counties in 
Its wake.”
Near the Breaks is a vast game sreaerve 
and fiah rearing ppnds.
Eastern Kentni^ana have viaiona.
«i sound reasoDing and plenty of work, of 
h hi^ girdn ^ot to trasgti.. banters
toe Breaks area during 19«
' b
”c.
The naturalist program was in­
augurated hae three seasons ago. 
and It has more than doubled in 
audience growth each year. The 
IMI program, carried on only 
during the three summer months 
will see an increase of 150 pacent 
over last summer, when about 4 - 
000 persons participated.
Landahl conducts visitors on 
hiking trips, Ulks to groups after 
luncheon in the Snowball Dining 
Room 287 feet undaground. and 
presents illustrated lectures even­
ings m the park's ampitheatre.
“Our purpose s to help visitors 
and thus betta to enloy the Qora 
and fauna of the park as well as 
the geologic story that lies behind 
the creation of Mammoth Cave." 
says Superintendent Hoskins. 
"Amo-ican travelers seem to like 
this service, for this month Land­
ahl talked to 4.000 visitors com­
pared with I,40a contacts




The disposal of the big apvfe
ricultural Experiment SubstatlA 
at Princeton. Growers met wUM 
t^^tatives of the UniverW*. 
of Kentucky CoUege of Agrienl- 
ture and Home Economi^ ibw 
Surplus Commodities Administrw- 
Uon, the Kentucky Horticultaral 
Soaety and otha interested agB^ 
cies to discuss the distributkm 
the crop.
A committee selected to helm 
with marketing problems inc^U 
P chair- 
o , ayfie^
Byers, Alvaton^ and G. P. i 
sxington.w—.... L-tarmMS
the Surplus Comnufa- 
’ "ration.r»tai*mj*ou u
The Kentucky apple crop, 
mated at 872,000 bushels, is o 
the largest in recent yesrs.
Indepcndeiit, $150
We invite yon to come in and see the new Six 
Qrfinder Passenger Cars and TriKks.
1941.. .... ...........................FordPordor,SuperDd,me
1910.. ...................... Plymoutli Sedan,DeUxe
• ..................................................... Chermlet Coupe
........ ............................................... RmlSed«.
1984.. ......^,.,....'. ....... .Chevrolet Coupe
................................................ Intenatipiial 1% Ton
.   ChevridetDgiiiplriiek
I Collins Motor Co.
^ PHDfffi 18 MOREffiAD, IV.
which, untter the new ownerahip 
wlB be expanded and equiKwt to 
padc peanut butta, mayonnalM. 
m^oaneim producta. muster^ 
spiral and otha food items on a 
Cnll tfme production basis.
The output of the new 
ncluding the utionaUy known 
brands of Golden Dream. King B. 
and Best Yet will be distributed 
through the twelve wholerals 
^uses headed by H. K, Wheeler, 
Thera bouses serve ea area of 
approximately sixty thousand 
•quare mUea embracing sections of 
SIX South-Central states.
The affairs of the new orgamaa- 
^ to be knoufn as the Golden 
iJreani Food Corporation, will he 
--------- -- t>y Mr. Wheela,
“If Ton Uve Right— 
Ton’ll Live Longer,” 
Says Nntritionigts
Yiai’ra lew likely to die from to- 
OucBm, polio and otha coanmml- 
cable dlseasra than you woe—but 
more likely to succumb to degen 
aative diseases. This is suggest 
ed in a report by the Kentucky 
Mutritlon Committee for Nafl, De- 
ense. reviewing mortality statis- 
lei. In otha words, more people 
live to maturity and even past 
»lBdle-afe. but stUl die unduly 
■ooa erom degenerative diseases 
due to poor aulrttlon and poor 
Uving hahltt. The nutritional 
^ttring habits can be improved 
humnsriy hi most ee—^ eipcrial- 
ty in an a^teulhinl state provid­
ing large living space, an abun­
dance of food. etc. Sl.mvi.mg yp, 
the Canmittce's report providra 
•cienttfle backing for the ancient 








ha rawed te the J. k. mm 
ripstey Stsee whrat he wM
Lane Funeral Hohm
A—alucc Sov—
P1l«: 91 (D.J), 174
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
DENTIST
omes: COST I
u m wn i , as 
president, in collaboration with 
Mr. Swanran. whose experience in 
importing coffees from all parts of 
the ^rld extends ova a period 
of forty-five years, Mr, Bettoton, 
whose acBvitiea in supervising the 
blmd^ Of quality coffees have 
gained him wide recognition, and 
otha prominent executives.
People Eat Same 
Amount, But Diet 
Has Changed ^
People eat about the same total 
qu^ty of food now as they diC 
years ago. but the composi­
tion of the dietary has changed 
according to the United States De- 
.of Agriculture. Con 
sumptlai of whest and otha cere 
ais, potatoes and apples, beef, veal 
and tea declined, but consumption 
citrus fruits, sugar
Can m r^irani
Iitam. ice CTCam, 
wd oils, cocoa, chocolate and 
Mlln iACrjutd. Co,™pu,„ 
lamb and mutton, pork and lard 
butta and sweet potatoes haJ 
vari^ during the past thin.v year.5 
but the general level of eonsumo- 








2nd Floor Coasolidxted Hdw. 
Boildiar
Office Hoare: Phone No,
8 TO 5 327
Moreheod. Kentucky
iNTElLlCtMCe
fa i4 ramawry to i« a kifk 
raAoef prwfmKo m or*r to ra- 
Basra teoNragf 
He. Kray raOetraa anW nw te
rai^Bs. A xradn of M pw ora 
ra Mter ra tUa la
^teUy Ufh to was tlw Nary 
*"2!r*“* »taadarda. Sovavar. 
* J??. adratira win ka
lira a moath by tba and irf year 
•rat tarm af anilatwant. and ra-
aUani
i. wJtot banojita do I 
tt.for ro-aniUtmontt
ra yrar rata and 
lan^ af aarvlaa, yan can gat a 
g^b^raeptaMW pirate day*
COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
W. repair ail a„u„» a«d modd, of Radhta, Electric Imn, 
Electric Fans and other electric appUanees.
All wort swanteed six months!
PERRY RADIO SERVICE
MOREHEAD. KY.
/// Mhat« tea/fray OP yraef 






•ra arat to Navy Trada tefcaala
Sr “ .*• ‘‘• ■ra*-
WUs daaa Ua t 
rarae ra tbo Navgt
Aa “aak caa” U a tarn mm-
eka^ tea topta afcartv aaad to
^riirSteSrSeS-S
TFhiJ * tfco gporaaft paasAfa 
pop,/am anaet to aora durra# 
ravflrattoi^a/raitotewidr
K la gandlli to «nt raaach ra
trallad aa to aiplada at daptea 
naftag fraa •• to Mt faat. Thaaa 
ara gsaaraDy carrlad by tea faat
ahtpa ta tea hato. •• d.^
P4a« a akatea lacalatod toX 
ptoda at f« taat daptb mate aara 
avra (raoi tea aralratoa am at a 
yadMUbaatoartoraaTha.;
•« altear raOnd aX 
tea atom ar abet froa “y-tnaa” 
wto^arl ara Hteteaad STSk,
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & w DISPENSARY
Atom s. Caskey Bldg.
Th« Mui Noboi^ iUM 
Bnw* Barton, • taBoot 
Uw life of Jen.
Other Suatfhr evening ■ervkne 
will iBetode'-fecfi invitinc pro- 
*em» as aymn Sings, Stereoptl- 
can Slides. Book Beviews, PMbOe 
Fonin Lay Preaching, and of-
Miss Anna Laura Owens of the 
Blue Bull Beauty Shoppe spent 
the week-end in Plemingsburg 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. >_ Owens
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh 
in Mayslick " '... OUlUJ
Marsh Reunion.
Miss Margaret Penitr left Sun- 
jday for Danvflle. Kentucky. She
---------------- wiU be physical education te
Mr and Mrs Dave Gevedon left Danville High School.
amitay for a ten-days' trip thru ----------------
the Carolinas and Smoky Moun-
AM___ .T.._______________... ..... __— —U..Utklns. They will visit Mrs. Ceve- 
tton** brother in Asheville. North 
Carolina, before returning.
Mias Carol Patrick, of Frank- 
tert, was the wedc-end guest of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Patrick. Miss Patrick is teaching 
at Bald Knob High School near 
Frankfort.
Mr. and Mrs. T D Young had 
as week-end guests, Mr Young's 
ani4 Altoe Searcey, neice, Ruft. 
a»J nephew, Earl Young of Law-
CaMden Young left last week 
(hr Fort Knox. He has erlisted in 
the air corps for three years He 
wfll be stationed In Texas.
Mrs. W H. Walker and grarM- 
daughter. Mary Scott Wendell, re­
turned home Friday after a month 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. Tro- 
weU Duff. ofSonora. Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Palls and 
daughter, Marie, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Allen In Rtcbmood last
Mrs. C. F Fraley and son, 
e. are visiting Mrs. H W. Scott
Miss Norms Powers left Tubs-: 
day for Hebron. Kentucky, wh*ei
t Mrs. W. L. Jayne. Mr. and Mrs. 
[Ernest Jyne and Mr. and Mrs. 
H wiiferd" .............. ——
she has been a teacher ... a.c 
Hebron High School for the past 
three years.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Powera and 
family had aa guest#last week, her 
two Iwothers, Bob Harriacn of 
Peoria, niinoia. and BarTy Harri­
son. of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 
Mre. Powers and brothers viWted 
^aves in Ripley. Ohio, a few 
days.
-mi uu a nr
-I - wsmz sttHidRi the'jayrei 
silamiJy reunion at Central Park, 
• Ashland. Kentucky, on Sunday. 
Despite the rain there was a large 
crowd in attendance. After lunch 
they visited the Ashland 
, Company's boat which is a floating 
. palace, and the Fedwal Prison 
near Summit, Kentucky. This re­
union is one of the annual events 
of the Jayne family.
c-mcru s o Ot  
ferings by organisations within 
chun^ This is the same type
of varied program that-------^....ram that proved *■ .
wch a suoeam during- tha arintw MotTU Lyon.
ast year. W-'OO a.
w-wa. m.-~AmTrew “What .la 
Tatehlng?"—Tted T. Fowler, FMld 
Secretary. Kentucky S u n d - - 
School Amodattoo.
•« a. ra.—Soio-^. ODie
Bari Boggesi of Chanute Pieid. 
niinoia. is spending a few days 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
' ’'ociess this week.
——. • II iiiinng
and spring of l
The pastor will preach the sec­
ond m a series of sermmis on 
•The Church." this Sunday the 
riibfect being. "The Church in the 
CoUege Communtty." arhkdi aeries 
wm land up to the celebratton in 
with the bomtag of 
age on the church-«r iDUriga IB 
building October 12th.
Dr. and Mrs. I M. Garred were 
Louisa Sunday visiting trimds.
Little Mlm Seanor Bruce is the 
new of her peodpsrents. Mr
Mrs. D. Q. Caudill and daugb- 
tB-, Patricia, are In 
i**nwnng and visiting Mrs. Paul 
litae this week.
Mrs. L. E. Siff, of Akron. Ohio, 
was the guest of ber sister. Mrs.» uw s i i o aw , sa  
Harry Goldberg, last week. AUei 
Sill, who has been the guert of 
Mrs. Goldberg for two weds re­
turned home with ' '
Miss Mary Haselwood, Mr. and 
Mn. Telford Gevedcm daugh­
ter. Mary Caroline, were vistttag 
in Stanton. Kentucky. Sunday.
Dr. Giro TeutOeou. of Uruguay. 
South America, was the gust 
Of Samuel Reynolds 
Bis home on the FTemingsb
Mim Billie Marie 
Mamet. W. Virginia, was ttte 
wmk LBJ guest of Miss Mary-Mc- 
Clung Adkina.
Mra. Hobart Jobnaon is in Kan- 
w Qty. Misaouri. this week vis- 
Bmg refeUves and friends.
■fr. Oeff Turney M i-eying*—^ 
was the guest of his mother. Mrs. 
C. W. Bruce. Thupsdey.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Braden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parks were 
the week-end guests of Mr Brad­
en's father, George Braden, 
Georgetown.
-J" and Mrs Wathan GuUett 
and children. Joyce Ruth, Emma 
Lou, and Johnnie, left Thursday 
for a visit with Mr. Gullet's sis­
ter. Mrs. J. H. Cartwright in Bot­
kins. Ohio. They wiU return on 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr*. Hayden Carmich- 
« the w-k-ivj tuat, a
Mn. C-m.c4-a-.
«nd Mrs. Leo Oppoibeimcr. They
by BCr . and Mrs. Oppenbcii 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blair
...- i u
home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. CUude Kesstar 
and tons. Ligon and Claude DUlon. 
Mr. and Btrs. William Brown, ami 
daughter, Judy Kay. of Somerset, 
Kentucky, were at Barhe^ Creek 
Virginia. Sunday, at the icaa.i.r 
RodwcoDiing.
R«dval servieos at the Balde- 
mad Baptist Chundi wtD begin 
Sunday morning. Sgptesnber 14th. 
Evanaellst Shyym.,. w—a otArii-
I^. Kentucky, has been engsgl 
» tha preaidier. He will bring 
4:30
“ “*v t»* i- iu nm I
--------------- - I mesaage each evening at
---------------- end ei^ morning at 10:00 o’cloi*.
Mrs. Charles Hunt of Louisville'®* ^ for Monday night 
ia the guest of the Keolar fwiiy •*T^-
thl« ai—b
IfrnMlRial)
A ZBtal earttor aftor'^ HH
mHaltoitniy aaivlca may be tr» .
a tha daMpad^
aarvtoa, sobfect to auch exanana. 
OBlr<MHea, tha Didtad Stat-'.'
X i^eeper.
10:1S—Talk—-How 
Know My Pupils Benar'—Mrs. 
John Palmer.
10:30 a. m.—Round Table Dto- 
cuMtoe—Miss Dorothy Bdbrooka. 
f^irman. -(Clyde Bodlh: KHeh- 
dl Bstep; George KUtagton; Har­
lan Cooper: Boah Hall: Mrs. Eu- 
CaeU: Mrs. A. L. WHer; Mrs. 
Cmetto: Comeliua CaudOl;
2L.*W!i_5^ ttw vttte. fee ^ whlA the mrnitiMtlon is haU at<; 
fha_^ of the close of raeMgt of 7^ 
apgltotSoi^ and tor ri* moatha ' •
iimrewneieiy preCSOUIg Q
Win be admitted to tha a
11
and woBUB. tt qnat- 'ifiad. may
t^eyoB tor thto —rnifnatlnn '.
Mr. and Mrs Len Miller have 
returned from a two weeks' vioit 
with Mrs Miller's parents. Mr 
and Mrs H H. Smith. Hindman. 
Kentucky, and her sister, Mrs J C 
Codell. Jr. at Winchester
Mrs Ed Wills and two children. 
Barham Jean, and riwn.M ^f 
Cleveland, Ohio, vuitod ber aurth- 
er. Mrs Maude Peters last week 
and reiatives in Salt Uek
*The heart U 
Ihingk and 
who
Mrs B. C. .
Mr. Cmwford Adkins btm* sa, 
and Mrs Earl Sergeant. M Cameo! 
W. Virginia, were the Sunday 
guests of Dr. ami Mrs A W. Ad­
kins and family.
Mim Gate Brandon of Ashland 
will visit this wrrt nut
bsBto of Mim Marie FsUs
J. Warren Blair of Louisville 
was toe guest at his parents. Mr 
*Bd bfrs L. E. Blair Sunday.
■nd Mrs Edward BiBwp 
an(J scMi. Charles, spoit toe week- 
aid in Ariiiaitd u toe guests of 
Ur. and Mrs CUlesjde and tam-
FVesideot W R. Vaughan, rw-n 
W. C. Lanitn. Dr- Fred A. Dudley.
G. a Pennebaker, Dr. J. D. 
JWls, a W Jamings. C. O. Peratt 
and Chfles VanAntwerp left Sat- 
“*T tor Bowling Green, (or an 
-I —M---------Westernconierence at Westerr 
Slate Teachers CoUese frtim Sept­
ember Tto to i»5r^
Mr. and Mrs Oaroice Alien 
and Bobble AUen were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs Martoal Burst i 
Qlncinnati. Friday »»«* Saturday
Mim Mary EUa Lappin has as 
guests this week. Mis 
Margaret and Flesnor Guilett
Mrs Mary DeFosest and ehll- 
dren. Bill. Bob. and Jha, will 
leave this wrek tor OisrisitoB. W. 
Virginia, where abe wQl Jton *«— 
husband id toeir new bone.
Mim Betty Jane WoHford war 
fbe guest of ho- grandnaxcsiL fi. 
W^ WolBord in O^S^i^
Mim Bebecea Patton of Ariiland 
i. ihc w-i-nJ of her moUi-
er, Mrs E. D. Pattim.
Bfr. Harold Allen, of Louisville, 
was toe guest of his parents Mr,
WissRoby^
Ur. Green Bobrnson, of Aab- 
land. Kaitucky, and daughter. 
Wanette. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis
Mr. and Mrs Dave Kahn, of 
CinclnnaU. were the week-end 
guests of Mrs Kahn’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Biddle Dan 
and Jerry Riddle returned with 
them to Cincinnati tor a tew days 
visit.
Mrs Austin Biddle snd motoer. 
Mrs Murphy of ML Sterling, were
at^ttaon’s Drug Store,
Sunday frrnn a two-weeks’ trip in
ws «- K.. Anderson and daugh- 
tw. Mary Ann. returned haww of­
fer a visit with relatives to Ftm- 
tana, North CaroUna.
»«*».- Susie Benry’of Danvflle. 
Kentucky. U visiting frtondi sml 
retobvm in our city this week.
Jock Behsig. Jr, is in Cleveland, 
this week as the of
hi. «mt. Mrs J. H. Johnson.
Sunday u BaUy Day ter the Hal- 
deman Church, and all members 
and friends are urged to be preseit 
to start with the revivaL All who 
attend Sunday School and church 
services Sundsy morning wiU re­
ceive an attractive souvmiir. Rev. 
L. E Leepm-, pastor.
The church may. and does, have 
bad people in H. but verily. 
y Pfe>^ Uvlng are to the
Chas, Jeoniogs-
I iioBiuu. wim BnSRM* :
----- regard to Ibt tonMaatltoL
^IfesaetBodat
avu
VacaiKy Exists At 
.Vorehead P. 0. Fw 
Raral Carrier M
—b» OB fBa at toat
--------- • U-h-dot
Taeawr
' *F >m4ig soemr M-
.Tha Ptotod jtta^Civa avefeg jjj SJlLiSUS? ^
of‘ ttm Watotiagton 
Mrs fefmfai^ who has ban to
Mrs Boyd McCullough and 
Mrs RumeU Becker were visitors 
to Ashland Thursday and Friday,
Mr. and Mrs ‘Winford Crooth- 
weite and daughter. Gayle, are
av Amxanarta aa a regular toach- 
m She served as aibsUtuta from 
December to May of ttm lPM-41 
torm tost year. She was gredimt. 
«t_f»wn Moroboad State Tmmtes 
CnUcgs In Abtomt of this ywr.
Mrs JennbiSi bad taught to the 
Bowmh County School syston far
E D. Patton and daughter 
ebecca, had as bouse gii««*i last
NOTICE!
B e n a n i_, ___ , ___
week. Miss Joyce Vose of AshtoiuL 
and MesBBs Boy Stew­
art of Staten Utond. New York; 
Hoy Schutt. wniiam Simmon and 
^ _nephew. Harold Pelfrey. of 
Pittsburg. Penasylvafaa, Harold 
a «ploy«d by the Harhiaon 
Walker Brick Company, Plttohurg.
The Tax Books for the City of Morehead are 
now completed. You can get 2 percent dis­
count if yoor City Taxes are paid before 
November 1,1941. Six percent penalty will 
be added March 1,1942. -------
Mrs- Lyda Ridge and little dau- 
rtter. HetUs returned to her home 
m Ocooonowoe, Wisconsin, after 
two weeks' visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A A ‘
H«rb^ Hogan and Jesse Mays 
.Jtumed from ri.wa- Sunday 
from several days flsfaing to the 
Lake of the Woods.
At a immlt «d (his oxmn 
rtgwa, MU b. NOnCE!.•*■■■ ‘ asm-------------------------
Od. ^ whidyt to^sctod Otot .ItefliMIbo
tembar XM, !*«. ^
raeonctos on ml renB 
that port olBee m (bay amy o 
to ttm futurs. ualaa tt to tooB_ _ 





THuss. a rsi,gspT. ii-u
, Mr-_aad Mrs D. B. CsndiU mid
Dr. Hoke and tenfly are gimit 
tog aeverel weeks with his mother
Ifr- and Mrs FMd Dtafley and
daughters Janice mid ----------
have returned from a vlalt with 
to imts and Mrs DedleYi sis- 
t«. m New York. '
Dr G. C. Pcanehakcr and fam­
ily returned tost Wednesday from 
* camping trip to Michigan.
Mrs Bert Proctor attmatool 
^ bridge dob Thura-
^y night at her home. Mrs Ims- 
to-Ho ggemade high score and 
Mrs. Roy Comette second. Mrs 





AN ADDED SAFEGUARD FOR OUR 
___ CUSTOMERS
For greater protection but without cost to our 
cuotomerg, every check paid for your account with 
this bank to photographed by our Recordak mach­
ine which makes an actnaE^jctiirg .otjach xbeck. 
The photographa on riJDa of aafety
film, annilar to that uaed iig home movie enmeraa, 
and are stm’ed in our vault# b>r your iMOteetion 
and convenience.
This gyatem k of -valae to customers trim main- 
tain a cheeking account Should any caneeiDed 
ehecka become kiet mtolaid. burned or destroyed, 
they can be reproduced from the fifan by means of 
a projector, or a phneofr^bic factrimile can be
made to submit as evidence of payment 
If you have ever been called upon to fnrmsh proof 
of payment of bilk, taxes <»• other obHgations, you




Mr. and Mrs Ed WUlionu re­
turned from a ten days’ trip thru 
totheCthe Smoky B
Maas. Jacksonville. D a y t o □ n a 
Beach. West Palm Beach. 
and SL Augustine. Florida, thru 
the Everglades into Okweechobee 
They spent a day with Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe Caudill and family m 
Florida.
Mr. KeDy Richards is m
Biabop’s DcugStoco-aftar a week's
Vjat Mdi toad. Md nuavM 14
Nicholas and Bath
Mrs. Betfaord Cornwell, of Mt 
Sterling, was the guest of Mrs 
Jack Btdwig, Thursday.
Mrs. dark loiyne and daughter 
Betty, spent Saturrlaytn Paris.
Mim Grace Cre
the wcek-oid at ML Steriing*^- 
ttliig Mr. and Mrs. Artie r»i.dni
CHURCH NEWS
The Christian CImreb Neete
The Woman's Council of the 
Chfistton Church met at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur LondoU, Wednes- 
afternoon at 2:30, tor their 
---osnber meeting. Plans tor 
the fall program were laid. .After 
the business meeting a short
Mim Frances Peratt was the 
guest of Him Carol Patrick to 
Franktort, tot week.
Mr. and Mn. W. H. Layae and 
Mr. and Mn, Ctoude ClaytoB re- 
tamed Sunday from amral days
many ether places of interest.
Mr. and Mm C. C. Core,
Ta Vtott Chrtattan CImreh
Drofeaaui and Mn W. C Gibbs 
win visit the Christian Church 
Sunday, and wfll partlciptte 
the aervlces nett Sunday. Protes- 
aor Gibha to bmd of the Choreh 
History Dapathnant of tbe Coltoge 
of the BOde in Lextagton. IhS 
wm roene to Morafaead Sefarday 
evening and wfll spend.Sunday 
wttti Bevoend and Mrs. LondoH 
Frafeonr Gibho is widriy ki»wn 
ter to stadto in rimreh history 
and to widely tavelmt as a toetor 
— on that subject.
a_nf Mr. and Mrs.
retumedC. Z. Bruce. Mranur reai ea 
btane With ttm to stoy ter aav- 
(nd daya.
turned Sunday tnma Btek^ b- 
dlfete- They attBdcd ttte wadding 
M Mim Etfari Louise Tremtar to
«to. Jmm aaphM Bo« M
son. SentQdty.
Mim Mndrcd Morris toft Thor*.
—^ • iwvr wvna trip m IJOy-
fcmxm Beech, Florida, North and 
heath Carolina and. thrau^ the
 pro­
gram of vocal soto was offered by 
Mrs. WlUtom Hudgtos after which 
■Wfreshments were served. Mra 
Landott was aototed to enter- 






Ada ordered by teln. 
e are accepted frvat pv. 






dren to work on term and live 




MODEBN FURNISHED APART- 
------- Sac Mrs. O. M. RoBsreok.
The Chrtodn Churefa has laid
Sunday rveBtog reevtea, to toart 
tendhy rveatag. Saptamber Sat. 





wooden cratea. WiU aeU cheap. 
Phosm ». J. M. CLAYTON.
FOB BKNT
nVE BOOMS, gf
temhbed. gas or enal bret, wat­
er and etoctrieity. Loextad to 
old attoens Bank BoOdlng «i 
Bailraad Stoato. Sea or write to 
Ifea. C M. WHITE, Fiirto 
to White ad-'GrHr -Lm
rUBXlSBXD AFASnOMT. te 
eoupla. AH HDs grid. FhoBe 
175 <r write to Itea. O. F. Carr,
WAIfIBBt
laiVEH FOM tmx VRmr— 
tW-M pv omBth. tame 
tobod. Mnat be mariM 
between age od W end 4B Pi
iBure OK uexymm one w mwnwpAntT. St
bbliable fAboh waun^to
itirad. Sonm maUng MOOlM
in a week. Write MB. BXNNS,
Seedii^ Tme To ^est
Sdeetanlaiale ■ »c tbe fint itepB
toward • nod loTOt. To raap wkat it liu il ^ 
a bank ntiat oflon wait for manx reara. Bat Ita 
reward amaa lliaaxh an arer^i
of danoaitoca. wbkb n the reaolt of conitraetlM 
■erriee to the amuanaitj.
The manatameot nfthe Peoplea Bank baa alwv* 
kept aerviee oppannoat in mind, knowinc tint 
arewtk woaU follow aa a reault. We hare am-
daareiad to plant feed laad. and thran(li____
than thiTtp reaaa aaand pohdat haoa baana SreB. 
Today wa are readp to earn otboaa. aonSdant M 
mntnal baoafltl wfll fbOow. Wa lovita yoor ao. 
eount.
PE8FLES BAMK OF MlWEHgAn
■omHADm^CHy
